
9. MAF Gircuit Board
(Time required : About 8 minutes)

9-1. Remove the top board (L) assembly (lid).

(See procedure 2)

9-2. Remove the speaker grille assembll, and the inner board

assembll'. (See procedure 4)

9-3 Remove the MAF'assembly. (See procedure 5)

9-4 Remove the four (4) scrervs marked IC]. the screrv

marked [28] and the screw marked [3B]. 'I'he MAF circuit

board can then be removed. (Fig. 6)
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Precautions for assembly

Note thal there is a roof switch to tum ON/OFF the LAFC

on the top board (tid) stay side. Depending on installation.

the support bar receiver angle of the top board (S)

assembly' may contact and break the lever of the roof
srvitch. 'lb ensure proper installation. use care fbr the

follorving points during assembly.
. Lift the top board (lid) stay a little f'irst. (Fig. 8) lf lifted

as much as 90". it may cause the lever of the roof switch

to move close to the support bar receiver angle.

. With the left side face of the top board (S) assembly

and the lett side face of the arm assembly L aligned

accurately, slide them rearward as they are.

Also, when sliding these assemblies rearward, be caref'ul

not to cause damage to the front surface of the arm

assembly L/R with the strap smew of the top board (S)

assembly. (Fie. 7)

[1CI: Blnd Head Tapptng Scferff-B 4.0x8 fvlFEt{zY

[2B]: Bind HeadTapping$crar-B 3.0x10 MFZN2Y

[3BI; Bind HeadTapping Screw-B 3.0x16 MFZN2Y
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bp Board (S) Assembly
{Time required ; About 5 minutes}

10-1. Close the key coler.

10-2. Remove the music rest assernbly. (See procedure I )

l0-3. Remove the top board (L) assembll,(lid).

(See procedure 2)

10-4. Remove the speaker grille assembly and the inner board

assembly. (See procedure 4)

Raise top board (lid) stay L.

Move the top board (S) assembly forward, lift it. (Fig. 7)
llYhen Binstalllng lhe top board {$} assembly, be surc not
to make scratcheg eil thg arm assembly UR,

r 0-5.

I 0-6.
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